WETHERILL PARK

CAMPUSS GUIDE

BUILDING A
- Automotive Technology Administration

BUILDING B
- Canteen
- Manager, TAFE Services

BUILDING CT
- Automotive Technology

BUILDING DL
- Automotive Technology

BUILDING DP
- Automotive Technology - Diesel

BUILDING E1
- Main Store

BUILDING E2
- Campus Security Office

BUILDING H
- Engineering/Automotive

BUILDING J
- Transport and Logistics Administration

BUILDING K
- Mobile Plant Mechanics

BUILDING L
- Safer Driver

BUILDING M
- Transport and Logistics
- Warehousing

BUILDING N
- Health and Community Services - Aged Care and Nursing

BUILDING P
- Tourism and Hospitality

BUILDING Q
- Facilities Management

BUILDING S
- Engineering

BUILDING T
- Child Care Centre

BUILDING X
- Automotive Technology

BUILDING Z
- Customer Service Centre
  - Information and Administration
  - Disability Services
  - Career Advice and Counselling

Goolung Room
- Library Services

SUPPLY CHAIN AND ECOMMERCE - WSR HEAD OFFICE
- Manager Customer Service and Support
- People and Safety

Visit tafensw.edu.au
Phone 131 601
Connect

The Horsley Drive
Wetherill Park 2164

Parking available on college grounds.
Street parking available.

812, 813 (Horsley Dr)
T-Way T80

806 (Victoria St)

Farfield Station is a 20 minute bicycle ride from college.

For timetable information, please call 131 500 or visit transportnsw.info
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